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- TrE BURLINGTO3i MAGAZINE 

An early<-picture-by,,4i.co1as Pous- - 
in, "Israelites -orshipping the Gold-. 
.en Calf," is.:reproduced as the front-; 
ispiece of the September number of 
the Burlington Mlagazine, and is ably 
commented on by J. -H. Johnstone-. 
Other interesting ar,ticles, admirably, 
.illus-trat-ed, are-: - - "A Bracket Clock 

.-by Ahasuerus -Fromanteel," by;, Her'bert 
:Cescinski, "S,ble .Enamels of- the. .School 

-of Godefroid de Claire," by H.. P. Mit 
.;.chiell;- "A Stauroteca at Urbino.." by. 
rLuigi Serra; "Some 1J.teO on the Petro 

,-ad Tapestry.AWdrks;,-' by A; Polovtsoff 
.ad V. Chamber,s 8,-,' andnd; "1'AdditAio.nal-, 

12qtes on the E^tcThings"of Andrew Ged 
.ds,es byo t,pbe-ll: ..odg.son.. 

d 
,, 
.: -. t * . *,.,- dg- n 

The font spiec,g.,of! th4e October . 
Burii,n'gj is,a, pro4u4ion of an' 
,Italian XII _qpet.ury 8 reliquary 

-}iead, wiith explanatory text by Sir 
-lMartin-Con-iay; 'Thv follbwing art 
-idcles are accompanidd by fine il 
lus.trati.ve pllates: , "A -Work--by: Veit 

Vos.sj".by- Wm. A. -Baillie-Grooman; 
"Tne Landscape- Draw,i"ng's- of Dffe`r &" 

by Frank; Vie-Witenkipf, "f e Eibit 
,ion of Far Eastern Art At Amsterdam," 
by H.-; Z. }3, X Vis~e;- "Engli'sa ; 
ture' of tie' Ca;brio1i Period," by" H 
Avray Tipping;-and, "The Origin of 
- the Drawloom-useed in.' the making of 
E1arly B3yzaAne-R5ifJs by J. F, 
ri lanagan. . - -- 

- ' '', .- ,.s . l 
The Burlington Magazine may be 

obtained- from James B. Townsend, . 
A.merican..agen t, L.5 - , 40th, St ., N.: Y. 

- ~~CORRESPONfDENCE 

,, .' C Suc Pasvsions 
tDsaell ~ii C-etestfal'Minds?" : 

;Editor American Art News, - 
Dear Sir:, - 

.In your- -issue'of Sept. '1;3, thiere 
-appear.eda-.a letter ,refut,ing a previous 
,statement made by someone through 
your columns, that "There is a report 
of 40. res,igna-tions from--. tile 3lat ional 

Associa,tion' bf VWom-6 :paintera and 
- Sculptors since thle - last exhibition."n 
The letter you p,ublished in refuta-. 
tion states that "There were only 
four resignations, " and the letter 
-is signed "The- Executive Board." 

Whether thzose'who resigned are 
4, 40 or 44, is unimpor.tant. Let the 
'Executivre Board-an.ser. the present 
.ment o f the--facts:-that' -atased tho Se 
-womien to resign. That is. the issue. 

; < ~~~' ,.,V&rY txiu'ly yours, 

-Margaret R. Cole 
Phila., Oct . 21, 1 919. 

The museum of Tours, in the 
*archbi5khop',s palace th.er,e. ,has b.een 
ransacked by burglars, who, stole a 
picture by Delacroix, valued at 
*$2o0oo 000~. 

PENLL'S ALJSING iPOSB 

It hias ' fb J i. 

Joseph Pennell, who always recalls 

to us Artemas Ward's'descr1:itionm of 

his educated Kangaroo,- to rbveal 

r the real motive of the organizers 

> of the ne ociety of-American_1aint-, 

'ers and Scuptors, who are dissatis 

fied With the veteran Academy of De 

sign-, and ha ve decided to flock by 

themse.-lveaLd; hoX.d their own ex 

'thibition as a protest against the 

-melth-o-0s4- ot-h-the -Acaimy-.- Th-s -mo'tive - 

and purpose Mr. Pennell states in a 

letter,.to; e-. Y.. Eve,,. ePQs head! 

ed " AxhOffshoo.t" -Io-the Ademy), 

and e, use M-r. enieal .' mown words, 

"the properr jrepresentar.tion. of Amer 

ican e-ngraving:-dan the; giving of ex 

hibiti -is,; inC rh:ichhr the --gra4Plhic and 

plas t i c :~ ar te- wirl l -be -shbwn- -all over 

the zco-iiorI etc; 1. . 

; So-all the arkument- of Jonas Lie, 

George B&el1ovWs,Bardc t-es' 'to hic.h 

thle pre.tha given. such riVedi 

notice as to the wrongs Qf the'Acad-. 

emrayJury sy-St-em etc., as the * reason 

for their de-fection, h-ive nQthii to 

do with the quest-ion` It i ac.or.d 

ing to .. Pennell ,- himsef a.. lith 

grapher and echey; and consequentl 
.c ... . . .r . an 

.seq.... . 

most v' .4ilXy in.ter ested, in the foster 

ing;, of the graphic ..and- .plast ic. arts;, 

the excIus.loni- of- these -arts f3.pm. the 

AcadeVy. shows -that i nies -the moye 

me,nt'. -<--.:. t 

We- shal3. proba-bly therefore sOoin 

find sc-me other of the "defection- - 

ists" arguing that- the motive ?:?' the 

new movement- iB the e&xlus&on from 

Acaden- shows of swto odcarving', i-n 

whi-ch bran ci of art one bf.f ;them may 

be interest , etc.: - -.., 

Bur7seri' usly, and wvhie we ap-. 

prov~e- of' the admi ssi on-0 i the graph 

ic and^plastic- arts. in Acadenuy ex 

hibitions, isn.t~ it iust a trifle 

-s~el-TshT 6n- gtlsical- Tr Mr. Pen. 

. nel to. base his argument for the de' 
* w * ,, #Irs e* f 'gn 

fle ct ion ,o t iBsl i n'in's -ellows i 

from the Academy, on the fact that'. 

hid; Re;ra.oiW3?g^ox is gored?" We wond 

er whether*-or not Mr. Pennell's fel'7 

lows, and, especially Messrs. Lie an( 

Be-llovis-,,rAike hi-s p1laciBg them in 

such a position? We had thought' frok 

their arguments that there were 

weight ier., and broader- issues involvr 

ed in the present riovemnent- and cop 

troversy than the failure to have - 

-rp 'esentati-on --Academnjshows,;q,f. 

the work of the lithographers and 

etchers, and notably- that of Joseph 

Pennall , 

-McBRII-DE. -NOT SATISFIED -: 

..-:Mr. fl0e-r itcBride, :art .crit4c'of 
e,:N. -Y. Sun. 'invetera!te foe of;-the 

NJatIonal _Academy, s who'- has called one 
of its revent exhib-ition's' a' "Vacuum" 
and;rtherefore not' worthy of notice 
in.-hi s-col s, stmanget tn o -say, is 
not sat i'fi e`d' -with' the r ecdent brealk 
ing' away' fro'm't,hd Academy'' in-, a 4way, 
of tie Progre-s-' i'ves, " in that 'Inst i--' 
tution, and 'b6nsidei'es -tnat- even thee 
nalf -way sec'eders .ar'e 'no- sufici ent 
ly pAogres's,ir'e. f.'O'e wri't-es. a-s-'-f6lJlows 

"The -new soca6ty, in fa't, is, a 
compromi'se 'between the -Independen_ 
So cd'i ety.,, W4 i ch e r , c-t,s n o ba ri er's to 
talent of 'any kiand,. n the 'Academy, 
which..erects -so mr any.. It mxgnt .seem, 
if-a judp,.tcwar4 freectm werefintend 
ed,' tha,;-a ire,orm;,arkedly. progres,sve 
group th.a the pressentself-select6d 
one might'ea-sily be issembi,edl.. I. 
does include., _o the younger merL, 
Gaston Lachai ae.. enry McFee. Samuei 
Halpert., OIeon.Krorl Boa,rdman-,Robin 
s,ons. Rockw-ql ' Kent, El.ie_4-adelmann, 

hunt Diedrich and ,iauric.e Ster3ne; -but 
it-should -have and.could have-.-more of 
such. --Th-epreponderance of- na;u es'up-' 
on tile rost-er is academic. If: the 
atmonsph-ere -of .-the--new;'societ,ys y ex 
hibitions As to -remain academi-c, .- : 
then :it will nave slight excus'e for' 
existehce.` One Academy is enough,' 

OB ITUAY. - 

Sir-:Errest Albert 'Waterlow.-, 

Sir-Ernes,t Albert.Waterlow. ate 
President. o-. othe Royal- Society of - 
Paiziters.Ain` wa'tercO_lor6-..d.ijed' Oct.t-.25 
last at. Iiampsthad,- -England.. 

Sir -Brne s-t -atlerlow- born in -185 
was knighted- in 1902 He. was anotec 
landscape painter aai-eceiVHd t-ne 
Turner gold- med in 1873 - X became 
,a Royal A'ademic'.ati a:no1903 

Gerge,'HowVell' Bak.er - 

Georg'e Howell Baker, the 'Welsh 
figure and landscape painte'r and art 
lecturer, d-ied recently iEn nglanc 

aged 45.' He is ' 
renpresented iin the-' 

art galleri'es of Cardiff, Swansea 
and Aberystwyth"and showed at -ie Parife Sa~l n an~d a; a nub.ro ein Pan .` .n. 

. . 
oI on 

C- ARSON PIRIE SCTT&t 

- - THE.. GALLERIES 
..Display at all times,. colle.ctions 'of i'mportant, pain.t 

ings by some of the most prominent: Americaqn, Barbizon 
an.d. Dutch -m.asters. Included at-the'present 'are works of''.'' 

Geo.'lnness,, Pai Dougherty Karl.Buehr.. 
A 'H. Wyant Wim. Ritschet W'alterUiler. - 
R. A. Blakelock Louis Pauil Dessar Oliver Dennett Brover' 

-Wn. Keith f - .-C- -G ieseke-- -k-- E d:gar-zGameronzw 
J. Francis Murphy Chas. Melville Dewev Wm. Cltisman 
Bru,ce. Crane Geo. H. Bogert Lu'- Hartr'ati -' 

Childe Hassam nHenry'Golden Dear,th Indiana -Giberson, . 
,,. Willard.-Metcalf L. Harpignies ' 'uline Palmer: 
*' - Geb-.,M.Br,u,-estle'. ;.--' .... --lix Ziem G Chqa*;- Fratpcis Brbwne 

Guy Wiggins.., - i.Pieters Chas.' Dahlgreen 

Elliotht Waligerfil I:B.C Corot *Vito Higin Elliott ,,D,airgerlield -. , 'Franz Charlet Robert Henri 
-'Mr.b' Walt' : .-..B..!C t..,Victor Higgins . .-' 

From point of vrariety aiis 'weli as pricings, the many collections 
on exhibition here are ^ orthzy- oFy'oiur special interesL - - 

FIFTH FLOOR, NORTH 

-don galleries.- The late -ir Erte&i6 

Waterlow cohsideie`d th`e symbolic 
.~imaginative quility~ o f his work, 
"ini que. qie. w aman-o. v:erxati#l 
talent &nX d6a7rving,' -eC?kLng and. 
silveypoint, i{is best known oils 

- are "Xoa'ri-of 6Ac,"; tofeiel o1 
Pity, " "A WIntow i-n ithe Woodlands,;j 

"Serp.enZ in . the,_VIddixne's" .4d Sc "i 
Memoriam." 

- Henry Koopman- - 

..ienry Koopzman., .head of H. Koop 
man & Son, dealer in art objects, 
died Oct. 25, at his N. Y. home, 
aged 71. Mr. Koopman was frequently 
called as an authority by the Govern 
nent Dintawprwis%kng Aimports- o", 

William A. Ransom 

W illiamn A. Ransom, the well-knoln 
art. deuler, csollector and connoi.sseur 
of Lo Ang&ies"diedThn that6i'ty9OJt. 
17 last. He was born in Rochester, 
N. Y. in 1856, had a studio in N. Y. 
city from l,88"to ql890 and made an 
nual trips i u-r'ope, -to collect art 
works and pursUd.,_his,art studies. He 
had a large acquMintance among foreign 
and American airtists, and among his 
closest frie-nds'we>re-Tamburini3 Ver 
stchagin, Robert Hillingeford, Thom 
as Moraxn, and the -late Ralph Blake 
lock, Stanford Whi e aand l P -.de, 
Longpre. l2ie t f irm :wili-2?tcn6i'tinued 
by Mr. Dan a3. Raiisom, son -o. the de 
ceased. 

Alfred Philippe Roll 

e Alfred Philippe Roll, one of the 
most distiiig!uished o-f- modern French 
figuxe: -and pytxr,alt; painters, whoge 
large "The Singer" depicting a sweet, 
serious-faced, young woman standing 
-in. a church, choir loft 

s-ingxng-a- de 
votional solo, a most impressive wotk, 
and wlio was President of thee Frenbh' 
Natni.onl society of r3in&Arts't d"edle 
in Paris. Monday last. He was boph 
in ParisV,-'abbut 645; and studied e 
under Gerome,and Bonnat, first ex-, 

h-ibiting ati4h-e Sa oti.of 1870, wher3 
he showed "Elnvirons of;,accarat" an, 
"}Eveni-ng."- - - 

Ii' ]Xr'e';.- aiiae ' yant , 

Mrs. 'AexanderH. Wkgnt, widow !j 
of'the distinguished American land-" 
sccape p inter,' died Monday as',^ at. 
;n advanced age,.at her home at Ark 
ille, N. Y. 'Kr's.JVlyant was a pupi4 

of haer husband, and a landscapist o 

no mean ability-. After-her husbandjs 
death, she was constantly called upQn 

to,`authenticatezhis pictur-es and;: 
signed severa 'with a sttanp ' :'o )24wed4 
by her initia,la .....s She lhad no child-v 
, ren_, -, ,, ,, , 

' ' tatemef'o ' the Ownership, Management Etc., 
recuired.by :th At'of:' OciSgress- of: August 24,- 1912, 

of the. AMERICAN ART 'NEWS,. .pubUshed we4kly 
'~ from' mid.Octol&r.t6- Jvune.. 1lst, 'nithly 'in mid-Ju`ne, 

July,'-August and September,' at' New Yor}l, N. XY., 
.:for October 1,' 1919.. 

State of New York, County of New. York: 
Befoie 'me, "a' Not-ary Public in. and; f6r 'the Stikte 

and county .aforesaid,'.:,.personally appeared Aaron 
Altman, who, 'having been duly' sworn according; to 

i law, depotes' . and says that-" he is the Busiwss 
Manager of the AMERICAN ART NEWS and .tiat 

the `folloing IS, to the best of .hi' l ow edge and 
bcbeite. as trud'atfAtement -of-the, owxnersh'ip:. -manage 

ment, etc,, 6of the .aforesaid '.publication for -the date 
shbown n the ,above capt on, required by the "Act' 'of, 

Augu4t 24, 1912, embodied in Section. 443, Poatal 
Lawsv and'- Regulations, to wit': ' 

I. That the .names -and'address' of the publisher, 
editor and business managers-are:. 

Publisher-'^- AMERICAN ART'- N9WS CO., Inic., 
1&- E: K40thi' St., -N.-- t. C.;' Editor,' James bB.'`Town 
send- 15 . E.- 40th St.:, -N. Y. C.; Managinig Editor, 

.none.; Business Manager, Aaron Altman, 15 E. 4Qth 

2. That the owners are: American Art News Co., 
Inc., 15 E. 40th St., N. Y. C.; James B. Townsend, 
15 E. 40th St., N. Y. GC Eugene..Fischof, 50 Rue 
St. Lazare, Paris,. France; Alicia 'B' Du Pont, "Ne 

m:ours," Wilmington, Del.; Grover 'Clevelahd. 0Walsh. 
30" Pi'ne St., N. Y. C., and Regina'ld T. Towisend, 
15 E. 40th St., N. Y. C. . 

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other security 'holders owninj or holding 1 per cent. 
or more 'of total- amount' of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are,: None.. ' - 

4. That the two. paragraphs. next above, giving 
.the names' of the owners, stockholders, and seCurity 
holders, if any, 'conitain 'not - ontly the list of; stock 
holders and secur-ity 'holders, as they appear upoii the 
books of the company, but also,-.in. cases whe;e the 
stockholders- or' security -.holders appears upon' the 
books of the company as trustee or in any> dther 
fiduciary relation, the.nalne of the._person or fcdrpo 

,ktion for whom- such trustee -is acting, is given ",also 
'that the said. 'two paragraph$.',-contain statettnts 
eijibracing affian?'s full' knbo*ledgeT _and belief -4 to 
t-ie circumstanc'es ' and;' cdiditibns' indei' which 

*holders and security holder's who do' not appeat'-pon 
the books of the co'mnpany as trustees, hold4ock 
a`nd securities in a capacity other than that"bf a 
bona de owner;. and tbis. affiant has' no reai6p to 
believe that any person, association, oi coipVi'htion 
has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, 
bonds, or othtr securiti' s th'an as so stated by' )im. 

' A4RON ALTMAN",; 
- Business Manager. 

-Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th)iOay 

'of,"?sr,tmbet, 1919. 

'-Notay Public. 

My commission expires March 30, 1920. 
(SEAL) 
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